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PRINTING A DOCUMENT IN DOCUMATRIX 13.7 

When reviewing a document from the Document View window you can print by clicking your 

right mouse button anywhere on the document.  The following menu will appear: 

 

Select Print and this menu will open: 

 

If you would like to print the whole document, just click on OK.  If you want to print a page 

range, click on the radio button for Page and type in the page numbers you need. 

If you want to print the document without the keyword highlighting, you need to deselect any 

keyword lists that are in use before you send the document to print. 

If the document has been imaged (i.e., is in TIF format) you can use Print icon  on the 

toolbar over the column view.  You will see the following menu: 

 



Click on Document Pages and you will see this menu: 

 

If you click on the Check page count button, DMX will calculate the page count for your print 

job.   

Since keyword highlighting does not show in the Document Image view there is no need to turn 

off the keyword lists. 

  



PRINTING THE DOCUMENT NUMBER – IMAGED DOCUMENT 

To have the document number appear automatically on the printed page, the document must be 

imaged.  While printing an imaged document, click on Options on the Print Setup to access this 

menu: 

 

In the last section of the menu, click on Print Stamps and type Document # in the text box.  This 

will print the document number in the lower right-hand corner of the page. 

PRINTING THE DOCUMENT NUMBER – NON-IMAGED DOCUMENT 

If you are printing a native document, i.e. a document that has not been imaged, and you want to 

print the document number you will have to insert this manually for each document.  From the 

File View document window bring up the print menu and click on Options.  You will see the 

following menu: 

 



 

In the text box for Job Name, type the document number.  Click the check box for Print header 

and the document number will print as a header on the document.  You will need to edit this for 

every document you print this way. 

 

THE DOCUMENT LIST  

When printing the Document List all fields currently displayed will be printed. Before printing 

you should customize the Document List to display only those fields that you are interested in.  

Once you have determined the fields to include you must select the documents to include. Then, 

print your selection.  

From the File | Print menu select the Document List option  

OR  

Click on the Print  icon that appears on the Document List Toolbar and select 

Document List 

A prompt will appear indicating the number of document records that will be printed.  



Click Yes to confirm or Cancel.  

 PRINTING DOCUMENT DETAILS  

Open the Details format that you would like to print. Once the Details window is displayed on 

the screen:  

Right-click in the Details window and select Print  

OR  

From the File | Print menu select the Document Detail option  

OR  

Click on the Print icon that appears on the Document List Toolbar and select Document 

Detail. 

Print Setup 

Before you begin printing from DocuMatrix, you should review the current Printer settings. 

Print Setup allows you to control the printer used, whether or not to print banner pages, 

separator pages and/or annotations, as well as whether or not to print stamps (and, if so, which 

one). Options set in this window are used for every print job until they are changed again.  

There are two ways to check and/or change your current Printer settings. Either:  

Choose Print Setup from the File menu.   

OR 

Click the Print Setup button on the Print dialog (after pressing Ctrl+P to print documents) 

The Print Setup window will appear.   

A brief description of each of the options shown is discussed below.  

Once you have defined the desired Print Setup, click OK. Your Print Setup settings will be 

saved and will remain in effect for all print jobs until you change the setup options again. Bear in 

mind that clicking OK here does not start the print job. 

 PRINTER  

DocuMatrix will automatically select your current Windows default printer. Alternatively, use 

the drop-down list to select any other available printer.   If you select a color printer, and are 



printing color images, then they will be printed in color whether printing to hard copy or printing 

to file. 

Click the Configure button to launch the Windows Printer Properties dialog for the selected 

printer. 

TRAY 

Unless otherwise selected here, the printer will use its default / next available paper tray for the 

document size being printed. 

File format options are Single-Page Tiff or PDF.   Printing to PDF does not require any 

additional software or print drivers to be installed locally.  DocuMatrix uses its own internal 

utilities to generate the PDF files. 

Include page information in filename will add a decimal suffix to the image name as a page 

number indicator.  

Use seriatim page numbering in filename will advance the image name as if for a counter, 

instead of using a decimal page indicator.  

Stamp separator page with image name - If separator pages are selected for printing, the 

image name will be stamped on that page in the location specified.  

DocuMatrix generates a print to file log in the target directory, which enumerates the documents 

and images that were created by the Print to File. There is also a Matrix Default available (Print 

to File Log Bates Field) that allows you to specify a field other than Document as the document 

identifier for the export. Contact your Administrator about setting this Matrix Default.  

GENERAL PRINT OPTIONS  

Choose the print options you want to put into effect. These options can be used individually, 

collectively, or not at all, but they will remain in effect for all print jobs until you change them. 

Print banner pages surrounding print job -- This option will print a banner page at the start of 

your print job and another banner page at the end of your print job. The first banner page will 

indicate the User ID, the date and time of the print job and a list of the documents that were 

printed. The end banner page will indicate the User ID and note the end of the print job. 

Print a separator page between documents -- This option will print a separator sheet before 

EACH document, indicating the document number of the document that follows.   Use the drop-

down menu to select a special paper tray for printing separator sheets, for example a tray that is 

loaded with color paper. 

The content of separator sheets is customizable.  



Note: If your printer is configured for duplex (double sided) output, then DocuMatrix will 

insert the appropriate page breaks so that banner and/or separator pages are not printed on 

the same piece of paper as a document image. 

Print on Multiple Paper Sizes -- if unchecked, output will print on letter size paper. Images will 

be resized to fit the physical page.   Check-on to cause output to print on different paper sizes 

(depending on availability in the selected printer's paper trays).  Click the Paper Sizes button for 

a selection list where you may choose one or more alternate paper sizes for your print job. 

Orientation -- This option allows you to choose either Portrait, Landscape or Automatic (detects 

proper orientation based on the tiff image size) orientation for your print job.  

 ANNOTATIONS  

Print Annotations -- this option will print images with their annotations. Placing a checkmark in 

this box activates the Options button to its right.  

Clicking the Options button will open the Configure Annotations for Printing window. You 

can choose the owner and type of annotations that will be printed.  

Select the Annotations that you want to print and click OK.  

STAMPS 

The two radio buttons in the Stamps area allow you to include or exclude Stamps when printing. 

If you are printing with Stamps, simply click Choose and select the name of the stamp from the 

list displayed. To verify or edit the behavior of the indicated Stamp, click Configure to display 

its definition.  

Please note: Creation of new Stamps is a restricted feature. Contact your Administrator if you 

need assistance.  

Over Images - causes stamps to be printed as an overlay of the image. This can cause data to be 

obscured.  De-select the "Over Images" option to resize the images before printing so that any 

stamps are printed outside the physical tiff boundaries.  


